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PILLOW COVERS

We" have jast opened a large stock
these Pillow Covers in the latest de-ign- 3

of

Art Dbnimr Art Ticking,

Villa Cloth, Brown Linen

Duck, Bulgarian Linens,

Java Canvas, Empire Moire

Cloth, Brocade, Satin Finish.

All these Pillow Covers are 24-inc-h,

tinted designs in the most endless
variety of paterns.

TABLE COVERS

Bulgarian and Brown Linen,

Stamped Linen,

Plain and Hemstitched,

Lunch Cloths,

Tray Cloths, 7

Scarfs, Center Doilies, "
.' ;

Tabourette Covers,

Photo Frames.

LOTS AT
KEWAkO

AT A BARGAIN.

-- FOR SALE.
i- -

A few flne lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-nlclle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean
Price. 11,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful cornier lot '(120x150), hib
grounds, in bet portion of KallbJ
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kallhl;;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good'
view, ".erms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Kn-lih- l,

just past Kaniehanieha Schools, or
easy monthly installments.

Lots (50x101)) lu Kuuanu tract, $25jUU

down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per mouth.

FOR LEASE.

A .valuable business site on Mania-ken- ,

near Hotel street.

One acre ground, between Llllh
street and Insane Asylum roaa; good

residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, ea
King street at Kapalama. Just put the
rice field.

FOR SALE OR" LEASE.

Qobd Qaarries in Kuuauu Tract.
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WOOLEN YARNS

We will carry this season a complete
stock of these well known yams

Shetland Floss,

Shetland Wool, Saxony,- -

Germantown,

Zephyrs, Etc..

.--
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ARTISTIC
EMBROIDERY SILK

Perfection Filo Silk,

Royal Floss, Dresden Floss,

Wash Embroidery Twist,

Rope Silk, Etching Silk,

Honiton Silk,

India Royal Silk.. . t
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Gasoline Engines

AND HOISTS. .

For All Kinds of Work
(LAND AND MAKINE

Running Pomps,

Dynamos aid MackiMry

.(THEBUfflOIS ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YOSIMMYOtmGCO.LTD

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

A Premium Discount Sale
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To celebrate the 10th birthday of Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery, on and
after Saturday, September Sth, the Grstl.000 purchasers of Bicycle

goods or repairs to the value of $t and upward will get 1,000 discounts

of the value of 10 cents to $50.00. consisting of ' Pumps, Milwaukee

Puncture Proof Tires, Saddles; Handle-bar- s, "Bells, Lamps, Enamels,

Cement. Inner Tubes, repair jobs of all kinds and STEARNS BI--
CYCLES. A full list of the 1.000 discounts to he seen in the store. -
Eaployes barred.

Everybody gets a discount of not less than 10 per cent, and 250 or
more will get a bonanza in the shape of a pair of Tires', or Lampyor
even a STEARNS B1CLCLE.

The first customer takes ticket No. 1. on the back of which is speci- -

fied the discount, and so on to the end of the list of 1,000. No varia- -
tlon. No changes. Everybody treated alike at ;
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Bailey's Imlili Cyclery Ci., liiitel.
King Street.

Tht HomMu Ttfcicci tit, LML,

CORMBR'FOHT Anfc NE8GHAKT STREETS,

received per Australia from NEW YORK the world
renowned brand of Cigars.

IIIIlan Russell
:

rhia elegant CIGAR canb? purcbised forTiyc Ckkts Oxly.

THE HONOLULU KfefefcBLICAK, HATORDAY, SEFEElfBEB 15, 1900.

Sharp

AILEY'S

2EEK BRITISH C02J5TJL, XS.
H-- HUS2ES, C. 3C G.

Changes In Collector of Customs

Boad Building By Germans

Review of Samoan Hap- -

penisgs.

The Samoan Herald says a sharp
shock of earthquake occurred about ten
minutes past 2 o'clock on the morning
of September 1.

ilr. Hamilton Hunter, C "H. G.. the
acting British consul at Samoa, has left
the islands for England. Mr. Hunter
"was very popular and was given a fare
well benefit.

J.J3. Hay, who has held the position
of collector of customs for the last ten
years under the three treaty powers,
has handed.over his office to his succes-
sor, Ir. Relnhart. Mr. Hay was a
popular official.

The Herald says that quite a gloom
was cast over the community on the
arrival of news that Mr. Oskar Schlu-t- er

had died at Halberstadt, Germany,
on the 9th of July last. The deceased
was born atHanover.Germany.on Aug-

ust 3, 1856, and came to Samoa in 1879,
joined the German government service
here in 1SS2 as secretary of the Ger-
man consulate, and remained in the
service until 1S96, when he retired
through th. In 1900 he again
joined the service as secretary to the
Imperial court judge, but being attack-
ed by a serious complaint, retired and
left for Germany, where he underwent
an operation, but in spite of all skill
he succumbed.

The Herald contains a notice calling
on all Germans and those under Ger-
man protection, who have neglected to
forward their claims for losses sus-

tained during the late disturbances, to
do so at once.

The opening of the new Wesleyan
Methodist church took place on Wed-
nesday, September 12 by the Rev. Dr.
Brown of Sydney. The feast to cele-

brate the opening was held at Mulinuu
the following day; Thursday.

London mission steamship John Wil-
liams, 370 tons, arrived on Sunday af-

ternoon from Sydney, via Rarotonga.
Auckland, Rarotonga and Nlue. She
left Sydney in April last, and not being
allowed pratique at Rarotonga, sailed
for Auckland, where she was quaran-
tined owing to having had some deaths
of natives while on the passage from
Rardtonga.v Tl"turnea ofltthe deaths
resulted from bronchitis, antf after the
ship was released from quarantine,
having replenished her stores, she Infc
for Rarotonga on her regular trip.
There was nothing of moment to re-

port from any of the places visited:
She left again on Monday for Sydney,
via Pago Pago.

The Samoan Herald says thegovern-me- nt

Is doing some needed road build-
ing, "among them being "the road to
SaTuafata, which 'will be made fifteen
feet wide and will tap a quantity of
land along the coast; the road through
the center of the island to Falealill,
which will be cleared for thirty feot
and a track formed of fifteen feer,
which will tap a large quantity of land
that is already In the hands of settlers,
who, owing to the want of a road,
have been unable to utilize it; and the
road to Lanutoo, which will be an im-
mense benefit to" a la'fge number who
have lately purchased blocks of land
near Lanutoo; and the road" to Muli-fanu- a,

which has been formed before
but had been allowed to get Into bad
order owing to the state of native af-
fairs. It also is the intention of the
government to complete many of the
roads which have been 'partly finished
within the municlnalltjr. and upon
which a large amount of money has
lately been spent In improvements;"

The Samoan jrovernment is latin
i
steps to improve the quality and mode
of dealing in copra. "It has been as
serted that the copra which is exported
from here." says the "Herald, "is tlio
worst in the whole of the Pacific This
may be so ,but it has also been proved
that the copra which is exported from
here gives a greater percentage of oil
than any other In. the Pacific, and If
this can be maintalnedItgoes to prove
distinctly that it is the fault in making
it. that our copra fails 'to bring the
price which we are justly entitled to
receive. This being the case, we agree
with the govemors intention to en-

deavor to Improve the quality." The
Herald' concludes that the copra should
be graded and that the Banner of trad-
ing In It should be sspecrised.

The goTeraor bam atpoiated the fol-
lowing gentlnea to lie marten of ate
ccwncH: Messes. R: H. Carrataers, W.
C. Deac, P. C. Ffcbrtris," HI Gehaner,
O. RiedeL M. Rosenberg, H. Schmidt.
The council elected as riimaa Mr.
Otto Biedet

Here !s a raliag byth laperlal gor-ernorft- lie;

last paragrajtf oif which mpy
In.a rseasea explsla ay Genaaa gov-ernm- eat

te so uapoplr. A case hav-
ing occurred in which coast, arose, aa
to the meaning of th vsril nktive"
M.os4 te paragraph, three of the gr
enuBMt.ordiaaBce at lst,March.-lWe- I

bow nake kaowm mttMemtr. ,
"L Tase rsoM a nsUe is. the

cdr sot seiag aadvei are Nt fer--

"2l;!Ia'lawfsl-iMunria.betwJ-

Secretary Hay States Government's
Position to Alaska Miners.

SEATTLE, Wash Sept 6. The
miners of the Porcupine district, Alas-
ka, have received from Secretary of
State Hay definite assurances that
"this government foregoes no part of
its rights and power to protect its
citizens In the Porcupine creek region
whether they be temporarily within
American or British jurisdiction. In the
full enjoyment of all rights and priv
Heges which they had before the mo-
dus vivendi was concluded, and to see
that their freedom of access and exit
with their goods is not materially im
peded."

This announcement from Mr. Hay
is the result of a petition to President
McKinley from 140 American miners
in the Porcupine country, who com
plained of being brought within the
territory and under the laws of the
Dominion of Canada, and especially
protested against the location of the
boundary line along the Klehini river,
by which American miners wore forced
to enter British territory in carrying
supplies to their camps. The reply
of Secretary Hay discusses the whole
proposition at considerable length. He
assures the miners that the modus Viv-

endi is merely a temporary proposition
to be abrogated without prejudice to
either party when a permanent settle-
ment of the boundary dispute is decid-
ed, upon; that in the meantime the
rights of all miners temporarily
brought within the Canadian control
will be religiously protected, and that
miners desiring to carry goods through
the disputed territory will be permit-
ted to do so without unjust interfer-
ence from the Canadian customs off-
icials.

OUR TELEPHONES
Business Office, Main 218.
Editorial Department, 123.
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., U
MAGOON BUILDING, Corner Mer-

chant and Alakea Street.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Inpirtsrs ail Dialers in

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

23 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glas3 Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils anfl Varnishes,

Lard oil. Cylinder oil. Dynamo oiL, etc.
Powder, Shot arid Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House FurnisBinrOoofls, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Erery Description.

Dart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock or
Pipe and. Bolt Cutting: Kubher
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc t

Agents for

The termotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

give oetter sausiacuon xnan any
other manufactured.

Orders Jrom the. other Islands
cited and promptly filled .

soli- -

BUTEI UM BOOMS.

H. J. HOIHE : : : z : Proprietor.

Fort Street, opp. SpreckeFs Bank, .

First Class Lunches Served.
With Tea, C&ffee7"Sc3aWater, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from "

3 a.m. to S"p..m.

teeters' Btqakites a Specialty.
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Ok Dnmgfct.or i Bottle
attk

"CBITERIONX

If

Pitted with anv Tire, Sear or Saddle.

E. 0. HALL &

King Street, next to Bulletin Office.
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Bicycle Department
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Important Announcement.
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!WtHT0H OF THE t.
The new method of aerating all liqnids AUcar- -
bonated beverages obtainable at a moment's notice.

SPRRVttiHS
Ts the name of the little capsule which does the work
at a very small price. ,

For sale hy all the leading druggists throughout
the Island.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd
SOLE HGENTS.
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